
    

Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Part-A: Details of the Acquisition 

  

Name of the Target Company (TC) Quality RO Industries Limited 

  

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in 
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer ° 

Acquirer - Mr. Vivek Dholiya 

  

Whether the acquirer 
Promoter/ Promoter group 

belongs to Yes 

  

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the 

shares of TC are Listed 
BSE 

  

Details of the acquisition as follows | Number % wart. — total 
share/ voting 
capital wherever 
applicable (**) 

% wort. total diluted 
share/voting capital of 
the TC (***) 

  

  

Before the acquisition under consideration, 
holding of acquirer along with PACs of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) nee 

ethers} . 
&? Voting tights {VR} -othersise-than-by-equity 

@}_Nareants/convetible_securtos/anyother 
instrument that-entitles_the_acquirerto-—receive 
shares-carrying-voting-rights inthe TC_(specify ; 

e) Total (atb+c+d) 

A - 11,06,000 

Total - 11,06,000 

57.31 

57.31 

Not Applicable since no 
convertible securities of 
Company. 

  Details of Acquisition/Sale 
a) Shares carrying voting rights 4 
b) Shares—in—the—nature—of—eneumbrance 

(pled ge/—lien/—non-disposal—andertaking/ 

shares 

e) Total (atb+c+d) 

A - 50000 2.59 

  

Total - 50,000 Total - . 2.59 

Not Applicable since no 
convertible securities of 

Company. 

  After the acquisition/sale, holding of: 
a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares—in—the—nature—ef encumbrance 

#- Hien —nen-dispesal—indertaking/   A - 11,56,000   A - 59.90   Not Applicable since no 
convertible securities of 

Company. 
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  others) 

e)Voting-righ 

shares 
dj—Wa rrants/convertible—securitiessany—

other 

instrumentthat-entitlesthe-aeq uirerto—
receive 

shares-carrying-voting-rights-in-the FC{sp
eeify 

holding-in-each-eategery) 

e) Total (atb+c+d) 
Total - 11,56,000 | Total - 59.90 - 

ts-(¥R}-otherwisethan-by-equ ity: 

    
  Mode of acquisition/sale-(e.g. epen-market-+ Market Purchase * 

public—issue—/—tights—issue—/ preferential 

allotment-(inter-setransfer/encumbra nee-ete>) 

Date of acquisitionsale-ofsha res VR erdate 

ofteceipt-oHink mation-of-alletment-of shares, 

whichever is applicable 

August, 2022, 18'h August, 2022 and 24th 

ce triggered on 24" August, 2022)   08 August, 2022, 12" 

‘ August, 2022 (Complian 

  19,30,000 Equity Shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each 
Equity share capital / total voting capital of the 

TC before the said acquisition 
fT d 

  Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the | 19,30,000 Equity Shares of face value of Rs. 10/- each ( 

TC after the said acquisition — 

  Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC 

after the said acquisition , Not Applicable since no convertible securities of Company.     
  w 

Oo” 
Signature of the Acquirer 

Vivek Dholiya 

Place: Vad odara 

Date: August 25, 2022 

(**) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock 

Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(***) Diluted share/ voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 

the outstanding convertible securities/ warrants into equity shares of the TC. 
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